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INSIDE CFS asks: are loans discriminatory?| This Issue

by Gordon Loane being overlooked because of their are overdue more than three months was not provided, slowing down
Student leaders in New Brunswick will cause problems. “Obviously, if ^ the process for loan application ap-
„ ,, eaderS m New Brunsw,ck The students also want Blaney to a collection agency gets involved proval ” she said
say at leas one provision in the new include their representatives on any that’s another problem,” she added,
provincial student loan program appeal board, 
limits access to higher education 
and may be discriminatory.

Of particular concern is a provi-

News “We also experienced real prob- 
“They also look over your credit lems using the CIBC 1 -800 number 

In the meantime, the Nova Scotia history for the last six to eight when loans were rejected ” Young 
government has recently concluded years,” she said. “There are many said. “If an application wa.s rejected

cion vuhinh II • r an agreement with CIBC for the students over the age of 22 needing by the bank the student was leftlombuslress- fznr rmio*r=- tg,ne01 The credit Chalks will be mad B"lcr=d'lch=l‘s are already Bk- ated a small SLlS- wc^e^uuihon/^d to rellsmtore

Js£ÜS25S She“='S STSÏS ”2 re,6
lenders theOBCan^two 03^ ve bcen t0'd lhc credit women studying in Nova Scotia ephone and not face to face in your
PoDulaire “* JUSt f°r f,rst time bor- who have had loans rejected after local bank branch. Many rejected

P • rowers over age 22, but we’re not going through a divorce
These lenders have recently taken so sure,” said Allison Young, Chair 

over the provincial student loan of the Student Union of Nova 
business in New Brunswick.

STU gets new building -
a 45% increase in 
space—and yet another 
building named for Dunn
p.3

UNB Student Union 
Restructuring -
Say goodbye to the VP- 
Fun, say hello to the VP- 
Student Services - p.3

applicants found that particularly
“There are definitely some defi- irritating.” 

nition problems,” she said.
Young said service with CIBC to know more details of the deal be- 

. We think all applicants have was about the same in New Bruns-
dvanced Education and Labour been passed through a general wick as in Nova Scotia. government “We wonder who is

ChairlUnMn i’ J* ^ 31,(1 thal’s whV earliest might be 48 hours, gaining and who is the loser ”
Chair Jason Morton and two other so many have been rejected in the but it was generally about 72 hours Young said.

™r°ftheSCh00lyear”Y0Ung beforeyour,o.app,icat,onwou,d

ask for a written guarantee that 
credit checks will end.

Young said student leaders want
Scotia.

In a letter written this week toEntertainment tween CIBC and the Nova Scotia

Meet Meatloaf -
Veteran rocker plays 
the AUC - p.9

In the end, Young said students 
be sent to Burlington, Ontario, and are paying more for their education

The large number of rejections placed in student bank accounts,” as a result of the new system. She
“W„ , . . ... . . as prompted the Nova Scotia gov- she said. “The larger schools in said student debt loans are going up

on ™ Jm Vi I lH ?S‘nglh , lrnment l° guaramee loans for Nova Scotia had a courier box at “Most have at least $15,000 debts
e lE I ï, T ,°Se reJCCtCd f°r thl$ year “'y ” their business office to send loans and the job situation after gradua-
tells Blaney. In addition, the group she said. The government ex- quickly to Burlington, but at some tion is not great, as every
says they are not comfortable with peered that only a few applicants of cur smaller schools this service knows,” she said
the age criteria being placed on ap- would be initially rejected. Obvi-______________________________
plicants who will be subjected to ously they were surprised ” __
credit checks. Why were so many students re- - Th© VOmlCt: L©W R©Vi©W ©t UNB

Super SUB -
how super was it? -
p.10

one

Sports “Placing an age limitation on jected? 
loan recipients is in our eyes dis- “There are various reasons, 
criminatory, the students told beginning with the definition of
Blaney.

In addition, the students are de- abuse. They look for repossessions 
manding an appeal process. “This or bankruptcies in your past,” 
would serve as a safety mechanism Young said, 
to prevent potential students from

by Jonathan Stone rently chaired by Supreme Court 
Judge G.V. LaForest.Wrestlers host UNB 

Open -
Reds look good as 

AUAAs approach - p.16

what the bank considers credit A UNB Law professor is now the 
proud editor of The Canadian Bar 37,000, and is printed four times

yearly in Ottawa.

The journal has a circulation of

Review.
Professor Edward Veitch was se- Veitch served as dean of UNB’s 

lected from five other candidates at law faculty from 1979-1984, and 
an interview in Ottawa by the jour- has published more than 55 articles 
nal’s board, which consists of law- during his career, 
yers, judges and professors.

“They asked me if I would like native Scotland in 1966, and has 
my name to be considered,” he said been a professor in law in Nigeria,
“Bringing The Canadian Bar Re- Uganda, Northern Ireland, Illinois, 
view to UNB gives important im- North Carolina and Ontario, 
petus and recognition to the devel
opment of UNB’s law faculty as a Brunswick Bar, Veitch maintains an 
centre for research and scholar
ship,” Veitch said in a press release. Gilbert McGloan Gillis.

Veitch is the sixth editor of The

She said that credit card bills that

Women Hoopsters 
Conquer the Rock -
Women Reds beat MUN 
over the weekend -
p.17

He completed his studies in his

Now a member of the New

Feature association with the law firm

MSPARC -
all about our new stu
dent alumni organiza
tion -p. 12-13

Canadian Bar Review since its es- “
Search fontinues

the national and international flag- fOf WtlîtG ttUCk 
ship of Canadian law journals.

“The journal’s policy is for it to Brunswickan staff 
stay at one institution for a mini
mum of five years and a maximum The search continues for an elusive

white truck believed to be the vehi- 
It was previously at UBC for six cle which struck and killed UNB

professor Alan McLean.
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Department of ten,” he said.
i

years.
Op/Ed - p.4 
Distractions - p.14 
SU Page - p.19 
Upcoming - p.20 
Classifieds - p.21

Although! thejoumal’s content is Fredericton Police said that new 
submitted by professors, lawyers details to the story indicate that the 
and judges, some UNB students truck may have doubled back to the
will be able to help out.“I will need Trans-Canada via the Golf Club
to employ students from time to Road off the Hanwell Road, 
time to help in arranging the arti
cles for publication,” he said.

The Canadian Bar Review con- wick, as of yet nothing has been 
tains articles in both English and done in other provinces.
French, on both common and civil
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Although the case has been 
highly publicized in New Bruns-

for office use only
The case has been submitted to 

law, as well as international law. Crime Stoppers, and will soon be 
The editorial board of five is cur- on TV.

A view of the mural which was painted to commemorate the SUB's
Photo by Marc Landry25th Anniversary last Saturday.
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